Advanced Sinus Surgery

Washington University otolaryngology specialists offer the latest minimally-invasive advanced sinus surgery, including endoscopic skull base surgery for benign and malignant tumors.

Patient Benefits
- Comprehensive evaluation and postsurgical care
- Experts on benign and malignant conditions
- Emphasis on non-invasive options
- Leaders in minimally invasive techniques
- Fellowship-trained specialists
- Surgeries performed in five locations
- Referral access to Washington University resources
- Office visits in four community locations

Physician Benefits
- Comprehensive management of chronic sinusitis
- Multi-disciplinary otolaryngology adult and pediatric services
- Short and long-term disease management
- New patients seen in two-to-five days
- Emergency patients prioritized as appropriate
- Faxed summary consultation report
- One appointment phone number for all locations
- Four offices - West County, Center for Advanced Medicine, St. Louis Children’s Hospital, and Bonne Terre, Missouri

All appointments 314.362.7509 (press #1) or Toll Free 800.437.5430
Areas of Expertise

- Endoscopic sinus surgery
- Advanced or revision sinus surgery
- Minimally invasive endoscopic anterior skull base surgery
- Endoscopic transphenoidal pituitary surgery
- Endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR)
- Endoscopic orbital decompression
- Endoscopic cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak repair
- Short- or long-term management of chronic sinus disease
- Chronic nosebleeds
- Nasal airway obstruction
- Nasal septum deviation
- Nasal polyps
- Allergic or non-allergic rhinitis
- Sinonasal tumors or malignancy
- Taste and smell disturbance
- Inhalant allergy testing
- Subcutaneous or sublingual immunotherapy

Visit our web site Sinus.wustl.edu

Specialists

- Nick Debnath, MD
- Anne Getz, MD
- Maggie Kramper, RN, FNP
- M. Allison Ogden, MD
- Jay Piccirillo, MD
- Stanley Thawley, MD
- Ravindra Uppaluri, MD, PhD

Office Locations

Center for Advanced Medicine
Washington University Medical Center
4921 Parkview Place
St. Louis, MO 63110

West County Office
605 Old Dallas Road, Suite 124
Creve Coeur, MO 63141

St. Louis Children's Hospital
One Children's Place
St. Louis, MO 63110

Bonne Terre Office
7245 Raider Road
Bonne Terre, MO 63628

Phone: 314.362.7509
Fax: 314.362.7522

Toll Free: 800.437.5430
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